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LOATH TO LEAVE CUBAFOR CERVERA ECHOESA SPLENDID TICKET.

NOMINATED BY THE DEMO-

CRATS OF 'FORSYTH.

REPLY TO QUERIES.
PRESIDENT SOUTHGATE

MAKES A. STATEMENT.

Mr. Duko Set Aside for the Benefit r.f Trinitv

College 910 Shares Preferred Stock of
American Tobacco Company Co- l- ,

lege Receives Dividends.
The following letter, received on Saturday, from the President of the

Board of Trustees of Trinity College, explains itself:

Durham, N. C, Sept. 23rd, 1S93.

Mr. J. B. Whitaker, Jr.,
Editor Winston Sentinel, Winston, N. C.

Dear Sir: Your letter 20th inst., duly received. You are mistaken in
stating that I declined to answer your enquiries. - Having stated your pur-

pose in seeking the information as indicated in my respects of the 17th inst.,
I have sought and obtained authority from the Executive Committee of the
Board to comply with your request, and now beg to say that in November,
1897, Mr. Washington Duke set aside for the benefit of Trinity College $100,-00- 0

of his property consisting of 910 shares of the preierred stock in the
American Tobacco Company by causing them to be placid in the hands of a
Trustee, viz.: the Fidelity Bank of Durham, N. C, under the conditions that
the investment should be controlled by hitn or his son, Mr. B. N. Duke, dur-

ing his life time, and at his death by Mr. B. N. Duke, if alive, and after their
deaths by the Trustees of Trinity College. The College-no- receives only the
dividends from this stock and the Trustees could neither sell nor transfer it if
they would. 1 am informed that this stock has not been sold and feel satisfied
that it will not be unless a change in the investment should commend itself to
the business judgment of those who now control it. The College has not
owned nor does it now own nor has it sold any stock in the American To-

bacco Company or W. Duke Sons & Company other than what is above
stated. Yours, truly,

J. II. SOUTHGATE,
President Board Trustees Trinity College.

The above statements are made in response to inquiries contained in the
following letter :

Winston, N. C
Mr. J. IT. Southgate,Pros. B'd Trus. Trinity College, Durham, N. C.

Dear Sir: I beg to acknowledge receipt of your favor of
dining to answer my inquiries relative to Trinity College and
lobaeeo Co.

You say if I will indicate my purpose in seeking the information you will
submit my request to the Executive Committee for consideration. In response
to this offer and in further pursuit of information to which I think every
Methodist is entitled, and to which the general public is entitled under the cir-
cumstances, I will say

My purpose in making the inquiries was to get the facts out of what apiearsto lie a muddled situation, it being charged and denied by prominent Metho-
dists that the College owns stock in the American Tobacco Co., or W. Duke
Sons & Co. My purpose, further, was to give the Church and College the
benefit of official denial, if my questions had been answered in the negative;
and, possibly, to protest against an inconsistent position if it had been shown
the College owns stock in a business which has been condemned by our Con-
ference."

I repeat the inquiries made of you and it will be obliging to many Metho-
dists in this section if your Executive Committee will answer them:

1. Does Trinity College hold or own stock of the American Tobacco Co. or
of W. Duke Sons & Co.?

2. Has it ever held or owned such stock ?
3. If it has, and does not now, when wa such stock disposed of?

Yours, truly,
J. B. "Whitakek, Jr.,

Editor Sentinel.

SPAIN WANTS TO STAY UNTIL
FEBRUARY.

The Request for Extension of Time
Refused and IT. S. Commissioner)

Instructed to Hasten Depart-
ure of the Spanish Forces.

Washington, Sept. 21. The re-

quest of the Spanish authorities for
extension of time to February 23th as
a limit for the evacuation of Cuba,
has been refused and the U. S. Com-
missioners have been instructed to
use their best efforts to hasten the de-

parture of the Spanish foraes.

EVENING EDUCATIONAL CLASSES.

At the Y. 31. C. A. During the Winter
Season.

Plans are being formulated for
evening educational classes at the Y.
M. C. A. for its members during the
Winter season. This is a very im-

portant work, which is greatly needed
and should be encouraged. The
courses of studies will be such as will
be of practical lieneiit to the young
men who pursue them faithfully. The
following are the proposed studies:
Arithmetic, advanced; Bookkeeping;
Civil and Municipal Government; En-gli- sh

Grammar and Correspondence;
Penmanship, Shorthand, Spanish
Language. These are mentioned in
order to give some idea of what may
be offered. The tuition will be a nom-
inal fee, to cover the actual cost. Be-
fore the classes can be offered the As-
sociation will have to secure compe-
tent teachers for each department.

If other studies than the above men-
tioned are desired parties interested
should confer with the Secretary or
Mr. K. E. Gray, chairman of the

Committee. It is probable
that other studies will be added.

That Awful Gun.
A story comes from Alleghany

county, by the way of the trans-Mon-tan- o

telephone, to the effect that Dee
Davis, of Box Mountain fame, had to
face one of General Creed Stamper's
awful guns a few days aso. It came
about in this way: Dee made the re-
mark that all the insurgents who were
opposed to Linney's return to Con-
gress were a set of d Democrats.
General Creed stepped up and gave
the expression the lie, whereupon Da-
vis gave signs of fight. He had no
sooner done this than the General had
him looking down the barrel of his
liest gun, and the report says that
Dee fell back in his chair and yielded
the occasion to the man with the per-
suasive eloquence of a dangerous
shooting iron, nearly as long as yourarm.

What Drummond Says.
President Harrison I Drummond,

of the Drummond Tobacco Company,
is quoted as saying regarding the re-

ported tobacco deal, published in yes-
terday's Sentinel:

"I have denied in every way possi-
ble that I have given any 'ption on
this plant or have agree'" enter any
combine, but I have never said that I
would not sell if enough money is of-
fered for. the plant. The other manu-
facturers know my position well, and
whenever they raise the cash they can
have this plant."

Have They Joined the Trust? -

Detroit, Mich., Sept. 20. It is re-

ported in tobacco circles here, that
the immense tobacco plant of Daniet
Scotten & Co., has been consolidated
in the Continental Tobacco Company
and the American Tobacco Company,
which respectively control the plugtobacco and cigarette trade. Oren
Scotten, manager of the Company, is
at present out of the city, and there-
fore verification is impossible. The
Scotten Company is a large producer
of plug and line cut chewing tobacco,
and lately added to its plant a cigar-
ette branch.- -

Mrs. Bagley In Washington.
Mrs. Adelaide Worth . Bagley, of

Raleigh, mother of the late Ensign
Worth Bagley, who was killed on the
torpedo Winslow, is visiting her
daughter in Washington City. Presi-
dent McKinley has signified to Sena-
tor Pritchard his desire to appoint to
the Naval Academy the. younger
brother of Ensign Bagley as soon as
the bill creating five additional va-
cancies shall have passed the House.
It has already passed the Senate.

Death of Dr. Jewett's Mother.
Mrs. Luey A. Jewett, mother of Dr.

R. D. Jewett, of this city, lied Sep-
tember 10, at the home of her son-in- -
law,- - Rev. Edward Wootten, in Wil-
mington. She had been in ill health
for quite a while, and her death, while
a sad blow to relatives and irienas,
was not wholly unexpected. - The de
ceased, a most estimable lady, was In
the 80th year of her age, and leaves
six children hve sons and one daugh.......ter.

Soldiers Going Heme.
Twelve soldiers, members of the

Second Regiment, came In from Ral-
eigh September 21. They left for their
respective homes in Wilkes and ad
joining counties. W. L. Daniel, of
Davie county, was a member of the
party. He went home that night. He
is 53 years old and says that he pro-
poses to join the First Regiment when
he is mustered out of service. One of
his sons is a member of the First. -

Registration Days. .

Registrars for the November elec
tion will be-- at their places from 9 to 4
o'clock on the 1st, 8th, 15th and 22nd
of October, and - from 9 to 12 o'clock
on October 29th. The books --will be
open for inspection and challenge from
9 to 4 o'clock on the 29th. On that
day the books will ; be open till 9
o'clock in incorporated towns.- -' - ,

Mr, Watson. Delivered, the Address.
The Confederate Veterans of David-

son county had a big picnic at Lex-

ington- on Tuesday. The' address
was delivered' by Hon. C-B. Wat-
son, of Winston. The committee had
arranged ; for a big dinner and a suc-
cessful gathering it wa generally. .

Circus Coming., : ,;
So far only one circus is headed to-

wards this country. It Is Forepaugh
and Sells Brothers', which is booked
to be at Charlotte on the 2nd of No
vember, It will exhibit in Roanoke

SPANISH OFFICERS MISTAKEN
FOR ADMIRAL.

A Vessel Carrying Spaniards Released
at Portsmouth, N. II., Arrives in

Spain Captain Kulate Re-

fuses to Make Statement.
Santa xder, Spain, Sept. 21. A

vessel of the Anchor Line of Rome,
chartered by Cervera to transport to
Spain the Spanish sailors captured at
the battle of Santiago anil recently
released at J'oi tsmouth, N. H., ar-
rived here today. Captain Eulate and
several Spanish naval officers landed
and were taken for Cervera and
loudly cheered. Captain Kulate re-
fused to make a statement, declaring1
he reserved what he had to say for a
court-martia- l.

SPANISH INSTRUCTIONS

To Her Peace Commissioners Are Vo-

luminous.
Madkid, Sept. 21. The instructions

given the Paris Peace Commission are
voluminous. It is learned they reca-

pitulate the negotiations between Spain
and the United States preceding the
war, fix the conditions of Cuba's inde-Iendeuc- e,

explaining the rights of
Spain, reserving her rights in regardto public and private property in the
Antilles. The instructions regarding
the Philippines are graduated so as to
meet every hypothesis, leaving room
for free criticism on the part of the
Jommiss toners.

KN ROUTK TO SPAIN.

Vessels Conveying Spaniards from
Porto Rico and Cuba.

San Juan, Sept. 21. The French
steamer Chateau arrived from Havana
this morning and took aboard two
hundred sick soldiers and two hun-

dred engineers and sailed this evening
for Spain. The Spanish steamer San
Francisco arrived this morning from
luantanamo with the Caimanera gar- -
lson. She was Hying the yellow Hag

and was quarantined. She will take
battalion of Prince De Austuria's

nfantry of eight hundred men.

LAST WEEK'S STORM.

Rig Washout on the Wilkesboro
Road River Razing Wires

Down Damage to Crops.
Theraincamedown intorrents Thurs

day night. It was a veritable 'gully
washer." Some damage was done to
several streets. There was a big
washout at the 95 mile post on the
Wilkesboro road. A work train was
sent up from Greensboro to repair the
damage. It passed through Winston
at 3:10 Friday morning. There was an
other big washout on the main line of
the Southern, near Danville. A
special train was sent to the scene. It
required a car load of rock to repair
the damage.

HIGHEST EVER KNOWN.
The passengers who went up on the

Wilkesboro train were stopped at
Donnaha on account of the washout,
etc. An engine was attached to a
coach and the passengers brought
back to Winston, arriving here at 1

o'clock.
Mr. Ilinshaw says the. river was 5i

feet higher than ever known at Shoals,
being 15 feet above low water mark.
It was 30 feet at Donnaha. At Siloam
it was 4 feet over the railroad track
and trestle. The damage done to
crops is inestimable.

' To Become a Part of Southern.
The Washington Star says it is in a

position to state that the Baltimore
and Ohio Railroad Company has not
passed to the control of Messrs. Phil
lip U. Armour, Marshall Field, and
Norman Ream of Chicago. There are
many more reasons for believing that
when the Baltimore and Ohio road
gets out of the hands of receivers it
will be controlled by J. P Morgan &
Co., and practically, if not nominally,
incorporated in a great system, of
which the Southern will form a part,
than that it is to become the proiertyof Western men referred to. These
statements are made on the authorityof a banker, who, with two or three
other leading men of Baltimore, rep-
resents holdings amounting to about
$30,000,000 par value in the Baltimore
ana Ohio company."

What Rev. Mr. Page Says.
Rev. Jesse H. Page, who was a res

ident of Winston several years ago
and pastor of the Methodist Protest-
ant church here, is on a visit to Dr.
P. L. Murphy at Morganton. He
preached there Sunday night. In his
Sunday morning sermon Mr. Page
said that every Christian In the State
should work and pray for Anglo-Saxo- n

supremacy in North Carolina.
He said he had been criticized in some
quarters for making this, statement in
the pulpit, but he had no apologies to
offer, and, by the help of the Lord,
would keep on preaching the doctrine
of white supremacy to the end. .

Attended His Nephew's Funeral.
Rev. Dr. F. H. Wood returned on

Sept. 21 from Old Trinity, Randolph
county. His nephew, Louis C. Wood,
who died in Jacksonville Sept. 18,
was buried at Trinity on Tuesday.
He was a member of the Reidsville
company and died at the age of 25
years. He was not married.' Dr.
Wood says the body was embalmed
and nicely prepared for burial before
it left Jacksonville.

Protracted Meeting at First Baptist,
Rev. Dr. Brown,. the pastor, will be

gin a protracted meeting at the First
Baptist church on the Second- - Sunday
in October.- - He - will be assisted by
Rev. Dr. Nelson, an able Baptist di
vine of Macon, Ga... It will be remem"
bered --that Dr. Nelson conducted a
successful meeting here ten or twelve

,wyears ago.
SIore Soldiers Arrive, j

Messrs. John. Dalton, .r Arthur
Thomas, McAdan and Mr. Boden-hame- r,

members of the Second North
Carolina Regiment, arrived home last
week. Tbev came from1 Raleigh to
Greensboro oil a special train; " There
were about 7i soldiers aboard going
to - their - re etive homes . on zur--

GREAT DAMAGE TO THE CROPS
IN LOWLANDS.

A Child Drowned Narrow Escape of
Family It Is Reported That One-thi- rd

of Mocksvllle-Moores-vll- le

Road Is Washed Away.
Distressing reports continue to

come in regarding the heavy damage
done by the rain storm on Thursday.
It is said that it rained all day in
Wilkes county.

On Thursday, the Wilkesboro
train " did not get farther than
Donnaha. It returned on schedule
time that evening. The engine was
run backward, as there wa no turn-
table at that place.

Capt. Hawkins and his passengerssaid it was discouraging to look up
and down the river at Donnaha and
other places. Some of the farmers
had considerable tobacco as well as
corn and teas in the bottoms. Even
the tobacco barns in the lowlands were
covered with water. The loss is in-
estimable. Capt. Hawkins says he
never saw so many pumpkins as were
floating down the river. He got two
and carried them home to make pies.
He reported that a young man named
Louis Moser was drowned near Don-
naha about 10 o'clock Thursday. lit
heard that he was gathering pumpkinsas they floated down the stream and
got in water too deep for him. Prom
another source it is learned that the
young man was 21 years old and a son
of Mr. Martin Moser, a well-to-d- o

farmer who resides in the Northern
part of Forsyth. The son wanted to
go to the savv mill near Donnaha and
attempted to wade Richmond creek.
His cousin attempted to rescue him,
but his efforts were futile. He saw
young Moser go down the third time.
The body was rescued.

k Mr. G. W. Ilinshaw received a
message Thursday afternoon to the
effect that one-thir- d of the

road had been
washed away. Mr. Ilinshaw does not

the damage is so great.
It was rejKrted Friday morning that

the northeast corner of the power
house at the Yadkin river had washed
away. A telegram from Mr. II. E.
Fries, who was out there, says that the
river was 27' feet high that morning,
but was falling. He thought the sand
had been washed out from under one
corner of the house over the dynamo,
I. ut did not tlrink any serious damage
had been doi e.

COULDN'T CROSS THE YADKIN.
The Mocksville train did not come

in Thursday morning. It was stopied at
the Yadkin river bridge. The trestle
across the bottom 011 this
bridge was rocking and Capt m
kins was afraid to venture a v:

An engine and box,-tffa-

over W, X XViMI iYruay to ic
the situation.

Capt. Hawkins, his crew,
gers, express and the mail
here at 12:30 Friday. They c
in the io. car wnicn was si
them. The Mocksville train
on the other side of the riv
conductor and passengersacross tlie bridge.

Baggage Master Foard
Skntinkl that he saw hay
stacks Moating down the riv
naha Thursday. The pol
them and they were travelli 1
also saw several barrels 1

rioating down, but he was n
as to whether the tax had
on it.

Capt. Ktagg took the W
train out Friday. He said he
instructed to go as far as he
w as not expected tnal he con
tiier than Donnaha.

Capt. Guthrie had charge
train to Greensboro. It
an engine, box car (for bfone passenger coach.

AT WALNUT COi
Mr. M. A. Walker, v

Walnut, Cove Thursday, 1

night, lie says iown I' or
than it had lieen since 1

rapidly, however, and wa 1
banks at noon Thursday.
that the damage to corn
creek will not Ixj as rreat
posed. I

CHILD DROWNED.
A special to The Sknti

morning from ltockford says
in the river bottoms Is totally v
merged and the whole crop is prat trv.
cally ruined. Every particle of hay
and all kinds of feed are washed
away. The Southern Railway track
in many places is covered with water
several feet deep. A house occupied
by H. I lu tell ins, near the river, was
washed away, and one of his children
drowned, the rest of the family barely
escaping with their lives. The large
iron bridge over Pish river lietween
Dobson and Mt; Airy, is washed away.
The river is falling but is still many
feet high.

Protracted Meetlngtosed.
The love-fea- st at Centenary church

last week Wednesday night was
well attended, and the exercises
were very helpful to all in at-
tendance. Dr. Creasy, in the begin
ning of the service, read first John
2:1-1- 7, and made an excellent talk
along the line of brotherly love one
for another in the church. The love-feas- t,

consisting of bread and water,
was then served by four members of
the congregation. After this an ex-

perience meeting was held in which a
larL'e number took part in testifying

. to the helpfulness of the meeting.
Dr. Creasy announced that this ser

vice would close the protracted series
for the present.

In Honor of Miss Davis.
Maj. R. E. Wilson, an honored Con

federate veteran, owns the original
flag of the Yadkin greys which was
carried out from Yadkin county to
the war in 181. He carried it down
to Maj. J. G. Youne's office and the
latter put an American Sag with it
and the two were hoisted In honor or
Miss Winnie Davis, who was buried
in Richmond Friday. -

Excursion Postponed.
A card from Rev. S. F. Conrad says

that owing to some uncontroluffie con
tingencies, the excursion wfticijf was to
have been run to Wastluon this
Fall has been indefinitely yfostponed
It will probably be run iu Wie Spring
if satisfactory arrangements can Ihj
made. ..-.- .

. , NO CTJ BB--iO ,FA
tbatlsttaewsjr all dra.Tr'o'vg r ;4 P.- Vrf'S

tasteles chill tun; f .r . ii an
Fever and all forma of Mtar . tBTllV
Iron and tuinmo la a a in ijtlove lb A juiia prjier n o i .
Tonics." i'rleo, ; 'V; '

lmpurer V
L.1U11 IUdJ i

to serious illnessj
It should be promptly

Overcome by taking
Hood's Sarsaparilla,

Which purifies and
Enriches the blood,

1. Strengthens the nerves,
Tones the stomach,

Creates an appetite,
And builds up,

Energizes and vitalizes
y The whole system.

' - Be sure to get
Only Hood's.

Southern
Railway.

THE ... .

STANDARD RAILWAY OF

theSOUTH
The Direct Line to All Points- -

Texas,
California,
Florida,
Cuba and
Porto Rico.

Strictly First-Clas- s Epuip-roe- nt

on all Through ana Lo-

cal Trains: Pullman Palace
Steeping Cars on all Night
Trains: Fast and Safe Sched-
ules.

Travel by the Southern and yon are
a Safe, Comfortable anil Expeditious

Journey.
Apply to tjeket ngents for time tables,

rates and general information, or address

RtVKRNOy, F R DARBY,
T P A. CI'&T A,

Charlotte, N C. Asheville, N C.
No Trouble to Answer Quest Jon h.

FRANKS GANNON, J M CULP,
3d V P Ac Gen Man . Traf Man.

W ATDRK, G P A,
Washington, D C.

i rti.nn schedule in Effect '

May 1st. 1898.
WINSTON-SALE- M DIVISION Leave Wins

ton-Sale- m 8 20 a m. daily except Sunday.
Arrive Roanoke 1.10 p. m.

8 01 a m. (mixed) dally except Sunday, for
Roanoke and Intermediate pointsArrive Hoanoke 5: 40 p.m.

Leave Roanoke 7:30 a. m. (mixed) dally except
Sunday. Arrive Winston-Sale- m 6:45 p.m.

Leave Koanoke 4:35 p. m. dallv except Sunday.Arrive Winston-Sale- m 0:35 p. m.

WBSTBOTTND. LKAVX ROABOKE D1ILT.
7.40 a. m. (Vestlbuled Limited) for lirlstol and

intermediate points, and Knoxviile :iuJ
Chattanooga, all points South and West
Pullman Sleepers to Memphis and Nev

rleans.
4:25 p.m. (or BlueBeld, l'ocahontas, Kenova

Columbus andC'hicago and all points west.
Pullman Sleepers from Koanoke to Col-

umbus, also tor. Radford. Bristol, Krox-vlli- e,

Chattanoogi. and intermediate
points.

ofi & Litre aitKoKi dit.1:45 p ui for Petersburg. Richmond and No-
rtel.

1.40 m for WashinRton, Haters town, Phila-
delphia and New York.

1:35 p.m. tor Richmond and Norfolk. Pull
man Sleeper Roanoke to Norfolk actf
Lynchburg to Richmond.

1:00 p. in. (Vestlbuled Limited) for Hacers-tow-

Washington md New York. 1'ull-ma- n

Sleepers to Yi ashinKton, Philadel-
phia and Mew York via Shenandoah
Junction and H. and O Railroad.

DURHAM DIVISION Leave Lynchburg dailj
except Sunday. 4:0t p. m. (union sta-
tion) for Durham and all intermediate
points.Leave Durham dally except Sunday, at 7:00 a.
m, for Lynchburg and Intermediate
points.For all additional Information apply at tlckr

Office, or to M F. BE '.GG,
- w. B. REVTLT,, Trav. Pass, uent.

Hen. Pass Airent. Roanoke. v.

GUIlfORD - COLLEGE,
NORTH CAROLINA.

Five large buildings faculty of ten
- able teachers courses of study lead-
ing to degrees. Tuition for term $20

. to $26. Board and room $8 per month
"Iac1tib8 $4 Tier month. Total ex'
Dense for. year Deed not exceed $133
and can be easily reduced to $90. Cor
respondeuce solicited. Catilouue
fret. Address

GUILFORD COLLEGE.
N. C.

MOORE & SAPP.
Attorney and Counselors at Law.

Office S. W. -- Corner 3rd and
Liberty Sts Winston, N. C.

Will practice In all State Courts and in the
Federal Court. All easiness will receive
prom Dt and carefall attention.

Tte Nortl Carolina

i 1 v Collep of Apiculture

. Will m Kentember 1. 1898. with
. 1m pro Ted equipment la every deparo- -
- meafc.:- - : Twenty-thr- ee experienced

arw.ia.Hsta in Vhc.ii it. v. Full courses in
7 Agriculture, Science, Civil, Mechani

cal and Electrical Engineering. ' ex

The Biggest Convention Ever Held
in the County Every Township

Represented Great Interest
Manlfeste The Ticket.

The biggest County Democratic
Convention ever held in Forsyth was
that which convened in the court-
house, at 2 o'clock, Saturday after-
noon, for the nomination of Legisla-
tive and eonuty offices.

The Convention was called to order
by Col. G. E. Webb, chairman of the
Executive Committee, who requested
Col. J. M. Guyer to act .as temporarychairman and members of the Demo-
cratic press as temporary Secretaries.

The roll was called and every town-
ship was found to be represented.

On motion of Mr. C. B. Watson the
temporary organization was made
permanent.

In response to calls, a speech was
made by .1. J. Marshall.
who said he was with the Democrats
as long as they stood by Win. J.
Brvan.

Messrs. F. T. Baldwin. Pleas Burk,
John D. Wadtlill and K. A. Griffith
were placed in nomination for the
House of Representatives.

F. T. Baldwin was nominated on
the first ballot. Betore the second
was taken, Mr. E. A. Griffith with-
drew, saying he thought the other
nominee should Ikj taken from the
country. Upon this ballot John I).
Waddill, of Salem Chapel, was nomi-
nated.

For Sheriff, It. M. McArthur was
unanimously nominated.

D. D. Shelton and S. T. Neal were
placed in nomination for Clerk of the
Superior Court. The ballot resulted
in the nomination of S. T. N'eal.

For-Ilegiste- r of Deeds. It. It. Craw-
ford and Hugh Lindsay were placed in
nomination. A ballot resulted in the
selection of Hugh Lindsay.For Treasurer, F. P. Alspaugh, A.
E. Shore, B. L. Bitting and K. W.
Burke were placed in nomination. Al-

spaugh was nominated.
For Surveyor, George II. Hauser,

M. H. Morris, D. A. Binklcy were
presented to the Convention. Hau-
ser was nominated.

For Coroner, Dr. Griffith was nom-
inated by acclamation.

The following were nominated for
County Commissioners: It. S. Lin-vill- e,

J. J. Marshall and M. J. Crews.

THE GUN WENT OKK.

The Soldiers Were Snowing (lie Old
Folks How to Drill.

Jesse Buck, whose parents live in
Greensboro, returned from the war
last week, one of hi yviTiAs aWu'i.'u.L'
over with him.

Soldier Buck's father keeps a gun,
but it has never 'been kept loaded, this
fact being wel,V known to the younger
Buck. It sejems, however, that very
recently the old gentleman concluded
it wouhl'do no harm to keep the weap-
on re;wy for business, and he loaded
it up heavily.

Tuesday afteruon the returned sol-
diers were showing the home folks how
to drill, one of them giving commands
while the other went through the evo
lutions. Finally "take aim, tire, "was

iven, when the soldier bov pulled the
rigger and the way that old gun went

off was a sight to hear. Natives for
ume distance away thought there had

been an explosion of a powder maga-
zine.

Fortunately no one was hit, but it is
aid some one was not missed but an
nch or two.

Huw'aThl!
We offer One Hundred Dollar. Reward

for any case of'Catarrh that cannot he cured
by Hall's 'alarm t'nre.

J. CHUNKY . uu., I'rops , Toieuo. u.
We the undemi&med, have known F. J.

'lienev for the last 15 years, and helieve
him perfectly honorable in all Iiiimiicps
transactions ami financially able to carry
out any obligations made by their linn
West v l kuax. Wholesale Urui?Kixts, lole- -
do, Ohio, Waliunu, Kinnan tV. Marvin,
Toledo, O.

Hall s Catarrh l ure is taken internally.
acting directly iion the blood and mucous
surfaces of the system. 1'rice, 7.rx: per loi-tl- e.

Sold by ail DrugK'ts. Testimonials
free.

Solaler Boys Entertained.
Mr. J. W. Stout entertained some sol

diers last week Wednesday at his home
on North Liljorly street. Ice cream
and cake were served and th boys re-

port a most pleasant evening. Among
Mr. atout's guests were Messrs. Will
Shepherd, J. D. Terry and .Walter
Houchins. Mr. Stout was a memlier
of the Forsyth Ititlemen, but he hap
pened to be away from home on busi-
ness when the company was called
upon to enter the service of Uncle
bam.

No Joint Discussion In KOrsyth.
The Republican candidates for the

General Assembly and county offices
will open their campaign at Clinard's
ataud on Xnesday, tJctooer 11th. liydirection of the bosses, Chairman
Jessup announces that "there will be
no joint discussion to influence parti-
san feeling." This corresponds with
the orders i.-ne-d by State Chairman
Uoltou for the Republicans to have
no joint discussions with the Demo-
crats this year.

, ' Both Passed.
Messrs. Geo. B. Pond, nephew of

Dr. Bahnson, of Salem, and Fitzhugh
Lee, of Airginia, stood an examina-
tion la New York recently for Second
Lieutenancy in the United States
army. Both passed and the young
men have received their commissions.
Mr. Pond has many friends here who
will be pleased to learn of his srood
luck.

A Woman Who Is a Sexton.
A woman sexton of a graveyard! At

first thought the Idea seems not only
highly improbable, but impossible as
well. Yet New Orleans boasts today
of the only woman sexton of a ceme
tery in the south and, perhaps la-- the
United States.

An Uncertain Maeaae.
here is no disease more uncertain fa ft

natoae than dyspepsia. Physician say thatthe yvoptoms of no two eases agree. It ietherefor most difficult to make a correct
diagnosis No matter how Severe, or under
what d iRfrnlse dyspepsia attacks you, Browns
Iron Bitters jll cure lu Invaluable in tildiseases of the stomach, blood and nerves.Browns' Iron Bitters is svld by all delra.

POWDER
Absolutely pure

noma akino powot co xrw vcmk.

WINSTON P0ST0FFICE BUSINESS

Total Pieces Received and Dispatched
In One Day.

To give the readers of The Senti-
nel an idea as to tlidmount of busi-
ness transacted by 'the Winston post-offic- e,

we publish some figures, kindly
furnisbc- - Ly" Clerk Tucker, showing
the number of letters, papers, etc.,
handled by the office force on Thurs-
day.

Dispatched from the office: Letters,
9,595 pieces; papers, 1,733, pieces.

Mail received from star routes and
sent out from Winston: Letter pieces
945; papers, 250.

Total letters sent out, 10,530: total
papers, 2,033; total pieces sent out,
12,51)3: total pieces received, 3,913.

Mail collected by carriers: Letters,
1,049; papers, 5. Mail delivered bycarriers: Letters, 573; papers, 442.

Mail delivered by boxes and general
deliyery windows: letters, 2,208; pa-j)er- s,

i90.
Mail dropped in postollice for disr

patching: Letters, 8,54(i; papers, S.

Registered pieces received, 54; dis-
patched, 1(H).

Total nuinlnir of pieces received and
dispatched yesterday, lt,(30.

WILMINGTON'S FK iURKS.
The reader is requested to comparethe above figures with the following

published by the Star, showing the
business done by the Wilmington
postollice on Thursday, 15th inst., and
see how much Winston leads, not-
withstanding the Winston ollice force
consists of 4 clerks and 4 carriers,
while Wilmington has 0 clerks and M

carriers:
and paiicrs were received at

4, i42 letters,
es.
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Tobacco Factory Consolidation.
LOUISVIM.K. Ky., Sept. 21. The

American Tobacco Company, which is
promotin the plug tobacco combine,
has secured Options upon the plants
of JohD Finz r ,V Bros, and the Har-
ry Weissingvt Tobacco Company of
this city. For the Flnzer plant it pays
$2,000,(100.

ST. LOUIS, Rio , Sept. 21. Presi
dent James B. Duke, of the American
Tobaoro Company, today purchased
the fc.rown Tobacco CompuJfT planP

Special Tr rm to Try Jackson.
Gov. Russell last week ordered
special term of Meckleuburir Crimi

nal Court to try Joe Jackson, the ne--
io wno stands charged with outrag-

ing Minnie Brown, in that
county last Sunday. The law requiresthat two weeks' notice must lie iriven
of a special term of court, so this one
begins two weeks from last Monday.

Judge Dick's Will.
" The will of Judge Dick was admitted

to probate last week Tuesday before
Clerk Ragan, of Guilford county. The
document was written about twenty
years ajo, and in it his wife is made
sole legatee and . execu.rix. It was
written in his own handwriting and
covers less than a page of letter paper

" m

For State Senator.
1 ' The Detnc or-Sto- ufad
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MISS WINNIE DAVIS.

A Tribute by James B. Gordon Chap-
ter, Daughters of Confederacy.'

At a meeting of James B. Gordon
Chapter, Daughters of the Confed-
eracy, Thursday afternoon, a com-
mittee, consisting of Mrs. W. T.
Brown, Mrs. J. B. Whitaker, Jr., and
Miss Del phi ne Hall, was apjMjinted to
draft suitable resolutions upon the
death of Miss Winnie Davis. The
committee makes the following report:

Whereas, The Angel of Death has
borne the sweet spira, of Miss Winnie
Davis, the "Daughter of the Confed-
eracy, " fropj the scenes of life to the
beautiful ht.me above; be it

Resolved, That James B. Gordon
Chapter, Daughters of the Confed-
eracy, of Winston, N. C, would gent-
ly place a forget-me-n- ot in the beauti-
ful garland that loving hands are
weaving in honor of the memory of
this devoted daughter, whose noble
life shed fresh lustre upon her hon-
ored name, and who has been called
hence in the midst of a glorious wo-
manhood.

Resolved, That we extend our sin-cere- st

sympathy to the deeply bereaved
mother, upon whose life there has
fallen another heavy pall, and would
commend her to the consolation of a
blessed reunion beyond the stars.

Resolved, That a page of our re-
cords be inscribed to the memory of
the deceased and that a copy of these
resolutions be forwarded to the be-

reaved mother, and that the city pa-
pers be requested to copy the same.

Mrs. W. T. Brown,
Mrs. J. B. Whjtaker, Jr.,
Miss Delphine Hall,Committee.

The New Tobacco Crop.
Reports from all parts of the bright

tobacco belt confirm previous rumors
of the inferiority of the crop now be-

ing cured. It can no longer be doubt-
ed that fine goods will be exceedingly
scarce next year. However, good
heavy manufacturing stock will doubt-
less be plentiful and lovers of the
rich, waxey plug are not grieving
much over the situation.

- Picnic at Advance.
The Dublic and Sunday Schools of

all denominations are cordially in
vited to attend and bring baskets to a
picnic to be given at Advance, Davie
county, on Saturday, octooer ibu
Prof. G. W. Holmes, of Yadkin Col- -
letre. and Prof. H. T. Phillips, of Lin
wood, will address the assembly and
the Yadkin Band is invited to furnish
music for the occasion.

Schedule Arranged. -

The Sentinel learns that the
schedule and the tariff for freight for
the new Mocks ville-Mooresvil-le, road
has been arranged and that the road
will be turned over to the operating
department in a few days. ; It is said
that the schedule will be about the
same as published in This Sentinel
several days ago. v.' "

. Will Uo to Cubs. ,

Washington, Sept. 21. The most
of the second, army corps at Camp
Meade will soon gojto Cuba and Camp
Meade will be abandoned. A tempo-
rary camp will be established at Co
lumbia, o. c.t wr.ie awaiting embark'
at ion.

1

J

THE MISSIONARY UNION.

Fine Address by the President, Miss
Sallio Dickson.

Mrs. J. S. Jones welcomed the Wo
man's Missionary Union, at the open
ing session in Greensboro Thursday,
in lieifalf of the ladies of the two Pres-
byterian churches of that place. Mrs.
Hammer, of Lexington, made a grace
ful and appropriate response.

The Union listened with deep inter
est to the address of the President,
Miss Sallie Dickson, of Winston.

This organized missionary effort of
its womanhood is new to Orange
Presbytery, and success has thus far
crowned every effort of the workers.

Miss Dickson proved the need or the
work by statistics of similar organic
ations in other Presbyteries and the.
aid they gave the churches. She
urged systematic and persistent effort
to secure, not only a working society
in every church, but a genuine love
for missions in every Christian heart.

The entire pajwr bespoke the conse-
crated spirit of the writer and closed
with a most graceful and loyal tribute
to the ministry and ruling eldership,
under whose authority this work is
done, and whose ready sympathies
and have already, a9 ip
times past, "helped those women who
labor with them in the gospel."

Mrs. B. Duke, of Durham, gave an
encouraging report as Secretary, and
the reports of individual societies fol-

lowing were equally appreciated.
MINERS' TROUBLES.

Chicago Agreement Being Violated.
Vigorous Contat-- t Expected.

Monongahela City, Pa., Sept. 22.

Having scored a victory in the third
pool, miners will now turn their atten-
tion the mines in the fourth pool,
whereJhe Chicago agreement is being
violated. The contest will be opened
in a few days. Officials say it will be
waged vigorously until every operator
is paying the district rate.

Archbishop's Statement.
Chicago, Sept. 22. The Arch-

bishop of Ireland said today regard-
ing the policy of the Roman Catholic
church in Cuba, Porto Rico and the
Philippines: "When the domination
of the United States is fully estab-
lished the church will come under the
same laws that govern this country."

Destroyed His Speech.
A private letter from Danville says

that Mr. David Jones, who was shot
there last week, is still improving and
it is thought that he will be able to be
out in a few days. The letter adds
that it is feared Mr. Joues will not be
able to talk distinctly any more. His
tongue is in a bad condition.

Gllman Declines to Serve.

Washington, Sept. 22. President
Gilman, of Johns-Hopkin- s, has de-

clined to serve on the war investiga-
tion committee, causing great disap-
pointment to the President. "

; Japan Wants Money.
k

Yokohoma, Sept. 22. The Japa
t DfA Government has decided to

: lion dollars.

"

penses very moderate." For catalogues address'
PSES. A. Q. HOLLIDAY,- , - , , Balelssh, N. O

..
I negotiate a foreign loan of

. fifty mil
-

Inext Tuesday v.
1,.loughs , f7 7 A vs, ;r-v- - -


